
ail collections for the several Boards;
chile we see that in every instance the
cannot be carried out in its letter, yet
uy iii its spirit, and the times of the
ins collections be suited to the move-

ii the churches as best known to
respective Sessions.

That we cordially approve of
•csolution which instructs the Board of

" to make no appropriation to a
iciary fbr a second or subsequentyear,
)ut a report and a renewed application
the Presbytery under whose care' the

firLeiary is pliteed."
!solred, That we regard the Assembly's
woral of the course of the Synod of
Carolina in attempting bytheir, min-

-for years withheld from. the review
e highest court of the Church—to pro-
a new deliverance on the subject of

iry, as just and wise. .

solved, That we approve—not simply
►se we are an inferior court, Wet b-EiCause
3lieve it to be right—of the course of
reneral Assembly in its action on the
of the Country. We feel all charity

our brethren who differ from us, and
the day may come when we shall see

eye. r A ►r[
the address to Presbyteries by the

;ponding Secretary of the Board of
=tie Missions, published in the Octo-
umber of the Home and Foreign
17, the following action, was taken
;aced, That there is 'a necessity for
A and energetic action and increased
,lily on the part of Christians, and in-

urgency on the part of ministers
church Sessions, in presenting the

of this Board.
.solved, That the pastors and stated
lies within our bounds be and they are
)y directed to read to their respective
-egations the address of the Corres-
,ug Secretary, and the recommends-

, of the last Assembly, found on page
of the Minutes of that body.

JOHN FARQUHAR, Stated Clerk.

For the presbytenan Banner

Presbytery of Kaskaskia •
according to adjournment, in Carlyle,
Oct. 4th, 1801, at 7 o'clock P. M., and
opened with a sermon by the retiring

trator 7Rev. F. H.L.Laird, founded on
xii: 13. There were four ministers

six Ruling Elders in attendance.
I. A. Wallace was chosen Moderator,
F. H. L. Laird, Temporary Clerk, for
ensuing six months.
9sbytery adopted a suitable Minute
resolutions, with regard'to the decease
le late Rev. John Matthews, and or-
I a copy of the same, with an assur-
of our Christian condolence, to be
witted to his family. .

11. Charles tendered his resignation,
,irman of the Committee on Missions,

was accepted, and the Committee
reconstructed, consisting of Temple-
La i rd, and Ruling Elder John Young.

Report of the Commissioner to the
•al Assembly was heard, and his dili-

; approved.
communication from the Correspond-
Secretary of the Board of Domestic

ms, with regard to the wants of said
was read; and Presbytery earnestly
iended all our churches to take up a

Lon for that Board, on the first Sab-
if November.
!sbytery reiterated the declaration

last Spring, that they had no per-
knowledge of, and never did license
,ach, any such man, as one J. T. Id-
who claims to have been licensed by
:esbytery, in the Fall of 1858, and to

e been dismissed as a licentiate, in,the
:mg of 1860. This action Presbytery

I constrained to take, because it has
p. to the knowledge of Presbytery, that
I Iddings did exhibit to the Presbytery
Indianapolis, (N. 5.,) a forged certificate
licensure and dismission, from'the Pres-

- of Kaskaskia, that said Presbytery
Lianapolis,did ordain him; that after-
they tried him on charges of Common

and acquitted him, in direct opposi-
,o the sworn testimony of the Stated
of Kaskaskia Presbytery and others.
(lurch of Galuin was chosen 'the
and the second Thursday of April,

, at 2 o'clock P. M., as the time of the
stated meeting.

Committee to correspond with our
lutes for the ministry, made areport,
was adopted, and the Committee dis-

,d, and another similar one was ap-
Kl, consisting of Templeton, French,
lung, with authority to recommend

lidates to the Board of Education,
when it shall be necssary to do so.

SUPPLIES.

isant Ridge—B. H. Charles, one
;h.
rgetown—WW. M. Templeton, one

coutah—F. H. L. Laird, one Sab

ty Prairie and Jordan's Grove—D.
ailace, one Sabbath at discretion.
Stated Clerk was directed to, furnish
ilication in the Presbyterian Banner,
terian, and Presbyterian Herald, a
a of the doings of this i'rei3bYtery.
)ytery adjourned to meet at the call
Moderator, during the sessions of

Jod in Springfield.
the adjourned meeting in Springfield,
Jos. Stafford was dismissed to join
'sbytery of Rock River.

D. A. WALLACE, Stated Clerk.

For the Preebytartan Banner

Synod of Sandusky.
Synod of Sandusky convened in the
instcr church, Detroit, Oct. 24th at
ock P. M. and was opened with aL by the Rev. McLain, from Rom.

the sermon the Synod was called to
by the Moderator and constituted

prayer.
following is the roll of members

bytery of lifichigan.—Revs. James
Richard Kay, J. A. Clayton, J. W.
J. W. McGregor, J ,F. Jennison,
Leonard. Elders—W. J. Wells,

orrice, Dr. J. T. Donaldson, T. W.
)d, Jared Stevens, Hugh,Kelly, J.

tery of Western Reserve.--Revs.
:Lain, Wm. Campbell.

wtery of Maumec.—Revs. D, S. An-
Wni. N. Reed, J. B. Akey. El-
in King.

,ytcry o 7 Findlay.—Revs. Thomas
Leton, Wm. Young, W. K.l3ripo, N.
row, John A. Weeks, J. R. Kost.
John Dobbins, P. Sours.

T. P. Johnston was chosen Modera-
. Revs. Win. R. Brice and James
were elected Temporary Clerks.

Friday morning the Synod met se-
'to adjournment. Half an hour was

devotional exercises.
to was chosen as the place, and the
Thursday of October, at 74 P. M.,

of the next stated meeting of the

B. Shields, Agent of the Board
ieation, was heard in behalf of the
whereupon it was resolved, that the
7mpathisee with the Board of Pub-
n its embarrassments, and requests

les in connexion with it riot to
claims of the Board at the time
by the General Assembly, or at
time as may be in keeping with
itic arrangemenkthat they may
'T own.

soon session was occupied with
:rsation upon the state of relig-
rarious,churches represented.
:day, the committee to whom
id the examination of the Min-

utes of the General Assembly, reported the
following, which were adopted :

Resolved, That we concur with the Gen-
eral Assembly in the recommendation that
our Church be requested to observe the
week from the sth to the 11th of January,
inclusive, as a season of special prayer
for the prosperity of Christian missions
throughout the world, and also that the set-
ting apart of the afternoon and evening
previous to the General Assembly, as a sea-
son of special prayer to Almighty God for
his blessing, that he would direct its delib-
erations and decisions so that all may re-
dound to the promotion of his own glory
and the prosperity of the Church.

Resolved, That we earnestly request all
our churches that have no fixed times for
the purpose of taking collections for the
different Boards of the Church, to take.
their usual collections at times designated
by the General Assembly.

Resolved, That we heartily approve of
the action of the Assembly of our Church
in an expression of their devotion to the
Union of these States and their loyalty to
the Government.

The Committee upon the attendance of
Elders upon the sessions of the Synod, re-
ported resolutions, enforcing the duty of
such representation, and requesting greater
diligence and zeal in this respect.

The Synod adjourned on Saturday even-
ing, the 26th inst., most of the members
remaining in the city over the Sabbath.

PERSONAL.
Great Young Refl.—The appointment of

Gen. McClellan to the command of the
armies of the United States, brings up the
names of some who have distinguished
themselves in early life :

Don John, of Austria, won, at 25, the
greatest battle of modern times; had it not
been for the jealousy of Philip, the next
year he would have been Emperor of Mau-
ritania. Gaston deFoix was only 22 when
he stood a victor on the plains of Ravenna.
Every one remembers Conde and Roeroy at
the same age. Gustavus Adolphus died at
38. Look at his Captains : that wonderful
Duke of Weimar, only 36 when he died.
Ranier himself, after all his miracles, died
at 45. Cortez was a little more than 80
when he gazed upon' the golden cupola of
Mexico. When Maurice, of Saxony, died,
at 32, all Europe acknowledged the loss of
one of the greatest captains and profound-
est statesmen of the age. Then there are
Nelson and Clive and Napoleon_ But these
are warriors, and perhaps you may think
there are greater things than war. I do; I
worship the Lord of Hosts. But take the
most illustrious achievements of civil pru-
dence. Innocent 111., the greatest of
Popes, was the despot of Christendom at
37. John de Medeci was a Cardinal at 15,
and, Gaieciardina tells us, baffled with his
craft Frederick, of Arragon, himself. He
MO Pope, as Leo X, at 37. Luther robbed
even him of his richest province at 35.
Take Ignatius Loyola and John Wesley;
they worked with young brains—lgnatius
only 30 when he made his pilgrimage, and
wrote the " Spiritual Exercises." Pascal
wrote a great work at 16, th' greatest of
Frenchmen, and died at 37 ; which reminds
me or Byron, greater even as a man than a
writer. Raphael painted the palaces of
Rome, and died, too, at 37. Richelieu was
Secretary of State, at the age 31. Well,
then, there were Bolingbroke and Pitt, both
ministers before other men leave off the
cricket. Grotius was in great, practice at
17; an Attorney-General at 24. And Ae-
quiviva—Acquiviva was General of the
Jesuits—ruled every Cabinet in Europe,
and colonized America, before he was 37.
But it his needless to multiply instances—

The history of heroes is the history of youth."

A Southern Chaplain.—lt is stated in one,
of our secular exchanges that the Rev. J. H.
Rice, D.D., late pastor of the Walnut Street'
church in Louisville, has been appointed
Chaplain to one of the Mississippi Regi-
ments, now in the field, and has accepted
the appointment. We know nothing of
the tads in the case.

Her All.—Mrs. Catherine'Waiti of Bed-
ford, Westchester County, New-York,
lately deceased, has left to the Boards of
Missions in the Presbyterian Church her,
entire property, amounting to twenty-five
hundred dollars.

Col. Baker's Body.—The, body of Col.
Baker has been successfully embalmed, and
has been placed in a handsomely silver-
mounted coffin, in imitation of rosewood.
The body presents a very natural appear-
ance. It was sent to New-York en-route to
California.

The father of Col. Baker was an Eng-
lishman, who came to this country about
the. year 1820, making, Philadelphia his
first American home, where he opened, a
school for boys in Fifth Street, below
Walnut.

Col. Henry Hambright.—This gallant offi-
cer, a native and citizen of Lancaster Co.,
Pennsylvania, has already been received
into the confidence of Major-General Sher-
man, in Kentucky, and will, no doubt,
prove himself worthy of the expectations
of his numerous friends.

Col. Thomas A. Scott, the Assistant-Sec-
retary of War, is constantly-at his post, and
makes many friends by his prompt and
courteous deportment, and his readiness to
receive and listen to every appeal.

Rowland Rill—Rowland Hill had a taste
for manifold business. He vaccinated
thousands of children. He would watch
for hours the erection of Waterloo Bridge.
He amused himself by mending clocks and
by Taking toys for children. He was fond
of animals and plants. He often employed
himself in versifying, and some of his
hymns are beautiful, as well as devout.

VARIETIES.
Read This Twice,—A writer in the RZ-

lical Recorder says :
" One of the first

evidences of a decline in religion is an in-
difference to the religious newspaper. I
have sat in churches where scores of mem-
bers have been excluded. If the excluded
were reading men, and took ayefigious .: pa-
per, I have noticed that' the first palpable'
backward step was a discontinuance 'of the
paper. This is the result of thirty years'
observation.'"

A. Better English Opinion.—Mr. Thomas
Hughes, author of "TomBrown at Rugby,"
honors himself and his country, by speak-
ing out like a true man, on the side of jus-
tice and liberty in our great national con-
flict., Through Macmillan's Magazine hesays:

" It is thebattle of human freedom which
the North are fighting, and which should
draw,to them the sympathy of every Eng-
lishman, and make him cast to the winds
all Morrill tariffs and apgry talk aboutCan-
ada, all bad manners and hard words. If
the North is beaten, it will be a misfortune
such ,as has not come on the world since
Christendom arose. An empire will be
founded in these Southern States on the
simple base of slavery, having no other
starting-point or principle whatever than
their right to enslave . men. of their own
flesh and blood. It is of no use to specu-
late upon what the acts and policy of such
a state will be. The world will see that
soon enough, should it arise. Meantime,
the Northern States stand alone between
us and it,, and the greatest misfortune
which can, happen to us and mankind
will be their defeat. God grant that they
may hold on ,and be strong God grant
that they may remember that the greatest
triumphs haVe always come, and must
always come to men through the greatest

PRESBYT
gumiliations ! God himself could not set
men free but through this rife."

The Secretary of War h..4s ordered the
promotion of twenty sergeatita of the reg-
ular army to Second. Lieutenancies. The
total number of officers now in the army
who have risen from the nks, is sixty-
nine, forty-three of whom have been ap-
pointed during the present !year. - Out of
twenty-six officers promoted 'from the ranks
in the old regiments, only! one—a Mary-
lander—resicaned on account of secession
proclivities. ,i.1.,

A Large Contract.----Stepho Cromwell, of

isi,l.Camden, 0., has made a cont..act by which
lie is to furnish one hund e.d. and fifty
thousand cords of wood for tli e Ohio Cen-
tral Railroad Company. The agnitude of
this contract can be understo ' only when
we take into consideration the fact that it
makes a pile four feet highi nd not less
than two hundred ' and fifty seven miles
long, and requires ~he deliv y of nearly
fifty cords a day--Sundays excepted—for
ten years. `,, 1

Stocking-Knitting. he women of In-
diana and Ohio are usy knitting socks
and making other a icles of clothing for
our soldiers. Everypaper we take up
contains a, notice ofsomething done for the
comfort of our suffering troops. Let the
good work go on. Tqo many clothes can
not be provided. Cold-eather will soon
be upon us, and every arm garment will
be needed.

Among the booty take by French sol-
diers at Pekin was a. valvable and curious
work of art, namely, a figure of a camel in
solid silver, nearly twenty inches high,
bearing on its back a clock, and its hump
being decorated with rubies, omeralds, and
other precious stones. The ,Statuette, on
which the word "London" is engraved, is
in,possession of a non-commissioned officer
of the One Hundred and First re giment,
who has refused seventy thousand francs
for it.

PRESBYTERIAL NOTICES.
The PRESBYTERY OF ERIE 'will meet at Warren, Pa.,

on the Second Tneaday of November, at 734 o'clock P. 31.
S. J. M. E.A.TON,.Stated Clerk.

6eneral
Great Expectations.

Mr. John P. Hunt, of Masonic Hall, Fifth
Street, has for sale this lastwork of Mr. Dickens,
and one of his best, at the low rate of twenty-
five' cents. It is published by, a Boston house,
on good paper, from fair type, and must have a
large sale.

The Great Southern Expedition.
The great storm affected our fleet; butto what

extent, is not yet known. Last accounts make it

probable that a part bad reached Bull Bay, with-
in twenty-five miles of Charleston. Our officials
at Washington and Fortress Monroe seem to

cherish great hopes of the fleet's safety, and the
success of the enterprise. The definite object is
not yet divulged.

There is a rumor that Beauregard has resigned
his command.. Doubtful.

Kentucky.
Things in this State are still promising. A

dispatch of November sth, from Louisville, says:
Buckner has retired toward Bowling Green,

and Stanton has gone back into Tennessee. The
Federal troops in Kentucky, under Sherman, are
thus divided : Gen. Sehoepff commandsthe East-
ern, Gen. McCook the Central, and Gen. Critten-
den the Western'division. In the Western divis-
ion, Col. Burbridge has advanced to Woodburg.
The central troops have advanced to Bacon
Creek, and it is thought our troops are able to
assume the defensive with all security.

Massachusetts Election.
The vote in.fifty-two cities and towns foot up

as follows : For Andrew, Republican, 18,0.71;
Davis, Democrat, 9,211. - The returns from the
other towns, will probably Continue at this ratio
of two to one against Davis. One Democrat is
probably elected to the State Senate from Bos-
ton. The Legislature is strongly Republican.
Caleb Cushing is elected to the Legislature from
Nelburyport. The chief interest of the elec-
tion was in Burlingame's old district, the, seat in
Congress having been made vacant by the resig-
nation of the Hon. Wni. Appleton. Samuel
Hooper, Republican candidate'is elected over G.
P. Upton, Democrat, by nine. hundred majority.
Charles G. Loving, of. Boston, and ex-Governor
Clifford, of New Bedford, are both elected to the
State Senate, on the RePublican ticket.

The Removal of General Fremont.
That Gen. Fremont is to be superseded has

been noised abroad, in all the daily papers for
some time, but at the time of writing this no offi-
cial notice of suoh procedure has been given..
The political papers say that the grounds of his
removal are comprised in statements made by
Adjutant-General Thomas, in his reply to a re-
quest of the Secretary- of War, concerning this
matter. Below we give the summary of, these,statements, as made by the Philadelphia North
American. But the friends of Gen. Fremont
characterite this as a most unfairprocedure, and
say that he can suucessfully refute every allega-
tion of Gen. Thomas, or anybody else. We give
no opinion—merely the news :

The Report of Adjutant-General Thomas, on
Gen. Fremont's administration of affairs iniMis-
souri, is very severeand condemnatory. It men-
tions numerous facts going to show the want of-
military foresight on the part of Gen. Fremont, in
Idirecting the necessary means for putting into,
and maintaining in the field, the forces under
his command. It says:

Gen. Hunter expressed, to the Secretary of
War, his decided opinion that Gen. Fremont was
incompetent, and unfit for his extensive and im-
portant command. This opinion he give reluc-
tantly, for the reason that he held the position of
second in command.

Gen. Bunter also stated that although the
second in command, be never was consulted by
Gen. Fremont, and never kn W anything of his
intentions. Such a parallel I will venture to as-
sert cannot be found in the annals of military
warfare. I have also been •nformed that there
is not a Missourian on his staff—not a man ac-
quainted personally with the topography and the
physical characteristics of the country or its
people.

The opinion entertained by gentlemen of posi-
tion and intelligence wh i have approached and
observed him, is that lie is more fond of the
pomp than of the stern realities of war, that his
mind is incapable of ft. ed attention or strong
concentration : that by his mismanagement ofiaffairs since his arriv in Missouri, the State
has almost been lost ; nd that if he is continued
in command, the worst' results may be anticipat-
ed. This is the conevirrent testimany of a large
number of the mostyntelligentmen in Missouri.

The force of Gen, Fremont, now with him in
the field, is stated olt thirty-eight thousand seven
hundred troops ; hint the troops are mostly badly
armed and without adequate , transportation.

arms purchased by Fremont inEurope are

The"Report /reviews the =disasters of,Spring-
field and Lexirigton, r.nd pointedly censures Gen.
Fremont for lids neglect to ,reinforce Gen. Lyon
at. the one and Col, Mulligan at, the other.
There were:twentythousand troops within two
days' marel,i of Lexington, for a week ,before
Price attaollied it.

PHLIAD LPHIA, Nov. I.—E. M. Davis, Assist,. . -

( 1ant-Quart trmaster under Fremont, writes a let-
ter to A *utant-General Thoinas, under date of
Philadel his, yesterday, correcting some errors
in refers ice to himself? pnblished ,in the latter's
Report t/) Secretary Cameron. He'haytti FremOnt
did not giv,e himanveontract for blankets, or
anythi g else. ' He'

and
blankets in his

official capacity, and denies that they were con-
demne las rotten and worthless. When the Re-
port o : the Board reached Fremont he expressed
great displeasure, and :required the ,blankets to
be re ,urned. The only fault that could be found
with his purchase was economy practiced in
mak ng it, the average price being $1.40 for each
bl ket. = TheT were part cotton. He can only
ace mot for the misstatements from the fact, that
wh M Gen..Thomas..was in St. Louis,Davis,WaS
co .6ned' to his bed,,an& that Oen.'Thomas=pie-
su tied, from the reports that, he heard,-that he
hedseaff .theawihrs o! e truth before him in reference to
t

. , ....

Since the above was-in type infoimation ofthe

rrAlll ' i•i's, Yr• 9 1:.
removal of Fremont has ;arrived. We give the
telegraphic. account, as follows:

SIMINGFIELD, Nov. B.Yesterday, smallbodies
of the enemy came within twelve miles of us, and
news was received of the,approach of their ad-
vance 2,800 strong. Preparations were making
to go out and 'attack them; when Gen. Fremont
received the unconditional order front Washing-
ton, relieving him at once from his, command.
Simultaneously came thenewspapers announcing
the fact. -The intelligence spread like wildfire
through the camps and createdindescribable ex-
citement and indignation. " Great numbers of
officers signified their intention toresign at once,
and many, companies laid. dawn -their arms :de,.
daring they would fight under no one but 'Fre-

,

m ont.
The General spent much of the afternoon in

expostulating with the officers, and urgiUg them,
by their patriotism and personal regard for him,
not, to abandon their posts. He also issued the
following farewell address to the troops :

HEADQUARTERS WESTERN DEPARTMENT,
Springfield, Mo., N0v..2, 1861.

Soldiers of Mc Mississippi _Army :—Agreeably
to orders, this day received, I take leave of you.
Although our army his been of sudden growth,
we have grown up together, and I have become
familiar with the brave and, generous spirits
which you bring to the defence of your country,
and which makes me anticipate for you a bril-
liant career. Continue as you have begun, and
give to my successor the same cordial• and en-
thusiastic support with which you >have encour-
aged me. Emulate the splendid example which
you have already before.you, and let me remain
as I am, proud of the noble army which I have
thus far labored to bring together.

Soldiers; I regret to leaie you must sincerely.
I thank you for the regard and confidence you
haveinvariably shown to me. I deeply ,regret
that I shall not have the, honor to lead you to
the victory which you are just aboutto win, but
I shall claim to .share with you in the joy of
every triumph, and trustalways to:befraternally
remembered by my,companions in army.

(Signed) ' I.olix C. Faxmorrr,
Major General 11. S. A

The feeling ran intensely high during the
whole of last evening, and_there were meetings
almost everywhere. -The various bands serenad-
ed the General, and wherever he appeared he
was greeted with cheers. Though' after notify-
ing• Gen. Hunter, as his order directed, he had no
longer command over thetroops; he spent several
hours in making a personal examination of the
grounil about the city, to be prepared fora bat-
tle, and in accordance with a written request
fro& all the Brigadier-Generals here, he remain-
ed through the night to lead the army in ease of
an attack. All the troops slept ontheir arms,
many officers 'remained up all night, and an at-
tack was hourly expected, but nothing more oc-
curred than the firing on our piekets in two dif-
ferent roads. The enemy are now encamped on
the old WilsonCreek battle-ground.

Gen. Fremont is ready to leave for St. Louis,
and'will go as- soon as Gen. Pope arrives, who
has been sent forward, and will take command
till Gen. Hunter gets here. Universal gloom
prevails throughout the camp. A battle will, un-
doubtedly,. occur ere long. The troops, will
meet the enemy firmly, but they are dishearten-
ed and have lost their enthusiasm. The,body
guard, who could not have been induced• to re-
main, and who will now disband, as theterms of
their enlistment permit, accompanying Gen. Fre-
mont and his entire staff, including Gen. Asboth,
commander of the First Division. Fremont will
permit no demonstration from the troops on his
departure.

Washington.
Noveatsen s.—An official telegram, dated to-

day, states Floyd's force at 7;000, and that
Benham's and Schenck's brigades werefollowing
him on the new road. The dispatch is extremely'
hopeful of a brilliant victory, and the prospect
is cheering.

Another telegram from .Cleveland, dated last
night, states that the Kanaidia boat had just
passed Maysville, and reported that Roseerans
hadrepulsed Floyd, and at last_ accounts. Ben-
ham andSehenck had got in his rear, and itwas
thought that Floyd's force would be captured by
them.

No dispatches have been received directly from
Rosecrans relative to the late engagement, and
none since morning on that'subject by the Gov-
ernment up to a late hour to-night. ,Those
already addressed to headquarters, however,
from responsible sources, are in aCcordance
with, the telegrams transmitted to the general
press. -

'

Major General•Halleck, of California; has ar-
rived here, and was introduced to the President
to-day, by Gen. M'Clellan.

A dinner, celebrating General-M'Clellan's as-
sumption of the command, was given him last
night by the,Secretary of State, at-which.all the
members of the Cabinet were present. During
the evening Gem -M'Clellan,was absorbed in his
new duties, the President being with •hint for
several hours. •

Affairs across the river are unchanged. Gen.
Heintzelman's pickets continue to, advance down
the-Virginia shore, and have crossed to Occoquan.

The Washington branch of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad is now delivering in Washbigten a
thousand tons of government freight daily, while
at the same time the road is not worked to its
utmost:capacity.

It is said that. arrangements are about being
made for the laying"of a double track from Wash-
ington to Annapolis, the latter city to be made
a depot. •

The city yesterday was visited by one of the
most severe rain storms which has been known
in the district for many years. The rain poured
down in a perfect flood during the entire day.
The soldiers suffered much from their camps be-
ing. overflowed and their tents blown down.
Much damage Was done along the whole line.

General McClellan at the Head of the Army: of
the Dnited States:

In another column we notice theresignation of
Lieut. General Scott, the veteran 'conunander of
our armies. The resignation being accepted, the
President, with the' unanimous agreement of the
Cabinet, appointed Major General McClellan his
successor in the command. The latter, in ac-
cepting the important.position, issuedthe follow-
ing order :

GENERAL ORDER No. 19.
HEADQUARTERS OF THE" ARMY. 1

Washington, D. C., Nov. 1, 1861.f
In accordance with General Order No. 94 from

the War Department, I hereby assume the com-
mand of the arrnies.of the United States.

In the midst of the difficulties which encom-
pass and divide the nation, hesitation and self-
distrust may well accompany the assumption of
so vast a 'responsibility ; but cofiding, as I do?

in the loyalty, discipline and courage of our
troops, and believing, as I do, that Providence
will favor ours as the just cause, I cannot doubt
that success will crown our efforts and sacrifices.

The army will unite with me in the feeling of
regret that the weight of many years, and the
effect of increasing infirmities, contracted and in.
tensified in his country's service, should just now
remove from our head a great soldier of our na-
tion—the hero, who in his.youth, raised high the
reputation of his country in the'lelds of Canada,
which he sanctified with his blood; .who, inmore
mature years, proved to the world that American
skill and Nalor could repeat, if not' eclipse, the
exploits of Cortez in the land ortheMontezumtis ;

:whose whole life has been devoted to the service
of his country; whose whole efforts hav'e' been
directed to uphold our honor at the smallest sac-
rifice of life—a warrior who• scorned the selfish
gloriesof thebattle-field, when his great qualities
as a statesman could beemployed moreprofitably
for his country ; -a citizen who, in -his declining
years, has given to the ,world the most shining
instances of his loyalty in disregarding _all ties
of birth and clinging to the cause of truth, and
honor. Such has been the career of Winfield'
Scott, whom it has long been the delight of the
nation to honor as a man and a soldier.

While we regret his loss, there is one thing we
cannot regret—the bright example he has left for-
our emulation. Let us all hope and pray that his
declining years may be passed in peace and hap-
piness, and that they may be cheeredby the•suc-
cess of the country and the cause he has fought
for andloved so well. Beyond all thatiletws do
nothing that will cause him to blush for us. Let
no defeat of the army he has so long commanded
embitter his last years, but let our victories illu-
minate the close of a life so grand.

GEO. B. McCnni.mtx,
Major General Commanding P:-S. A.

New-York Election.
Naw-Youn„ November S.—Returns from differ-

ent parts of the State indicate the success of the
.Peopie's Union ticket' by,a heavy. majority.
Kings County, the People's Union State ticket
has 5,000 majority, and. the county ticket B,ooo'
majority.

A Call :on the Patriotic Ladies of. Allegheny
County.

Mr. Jacob Glosser, Government Agent ap-
pointed to superintend the-eollection,of blankets,
etc., for the soldiers, has after due consultntion
with many friends of the ntovement, appointeda•
Committee of. Ladies, for every borough and'
township in Allegheny County.

The subsoriptionboolts•will basalt to themes,
soon as possible. :In the meantime they,,can or-
gatiiie their Societies, appoint as• many assist
ants !ts,theylttay„deem advisable, and,cAllopt.
mediately •as -Mani blankets,Stet; as ifospiible,l

They will please t.c \give their Post Office address..
Goods can be sent •ro the Custom House, in care
of Capt. C. W. pataelor. All communications
should' be addressed\to Jacob Glosser, No. a
Fourth Street, Pittsbirgh.

foreign fetus.
The Persia brings foreign'news to the 27thult.,

Her advicei are not yet fully ',received.
The-following-shows the nature of the allied

interference 'with Mexico: \

The Syndicate of Commerce 'at Paris held a
,meeting .on. the• Bth inst., atwhich a petition was
decided upon to the, effect that the intervention
in Mexico should not be left exclitsively in the
hands of Spain, but thatFranceshobld cooperate,
and that for this purpose theexpeditionaryforce
Should be instructed- to penetrate into the inte-
rior; and,act in Mexico. A deputatibn, hearers
of the ,petition, had an interview on the 9th,,
with M. de Thouvenel, who assured them that
all 'measures are going to be taken to ,secure
French interests in that country.

As I have informed you, common action by the
three Powers in ,the Mexican affairs have \been
resolved upon. Some time ago the only queition
was. about the nature of the intervention—-
namely, whether, Franee should, like Englarid,
confine her actiOri to a purely maritime expecli7
tion, and the ,occupation of some- towns on the
coast, or whether she should oodperate in th'e
expedition into the interior, on which Spain\
seems to have been bent. The latter view has
gained the upper hand, for orders have been given
to increase the sqUedron, w.hich, as you will-re-
member, Am to have consisted, like the English
squadron, of five vessels.- -Besides this, 'Rear-
Admiral Julien de Lagraviere is to have the
local rank of a, Vice-AdmiraL and take the su-
premecommand:both 'of the Nest Indies and Pa-
cific squadrons.

The Mende contains genie details about the.
-nature-of the'expedition by land,- which' I send

1. In the naval expedition all powers ,• are to
'cooperate., 2. An expeditionary ,force ..of 6,000
men, composed of French and Spaniards, is to
penetrate into the heart of the Country. 3.
Maritime Custom-houises are to be. regulated,
and the proceeds of them divided 'among the
claimants whose claims have been liquidated,
and an appeal' made to the peeple to govern the
country under the joint protectorate. 4. A
mixed'commission is to be established in Mexico
itself, to regulate the indemnities due to Euro-
peans. ,

Some of the Madrid journals of the 10th state
that 'the demands which Spain makes on Mexico
are, these : 1. Ample satisfaction for the dismis-
sal'of the Spanish Ambassador; the said satis-
faction- to consist in sending a siiecial represen-
live of the Republic to Madrid to offer excuses.
2. The formal, recognition of the Mon Almonte
treaty, and the payment of claims which have
arisen since it was suspended. 3. The punish-
ment of the persons who have ill-treated or
-wronged Spanish subjects, and an indemnity for
the capture of the frigaie Concepcion ;' and 4,
guarantees for thefulfillment of these conditions.
In the event of Mexico not consenting to accord
these demands, the Spanish fleet and troops, are,
say the 'journals, to seize Vera Cruz or Tampico.
The' ex,President of the Republic of. Mexico,
Gen. Miramon; had arrived,at Madrid. .

The Paris Palrie says that •the English Admi-
ralty has decided upon plating the ships already

i built. If the exneriment succeeds, England
could have tiventy in one year.

The Admiralty has determined to:execute nu-
merous defensive works in India, .China, Red
Sea and at Malta. • ' , -

The London Daily News, in commenting,on a
speech of Berl RtiaselL on Anierican affairs,
says,:.

We' cannot find faultwiththe,Noble Lord for ,
expressing his concern for the interests of free-
dom•in America as they are affected by.this war.
No candid American will find in his speech anrthingbut the kindest feeling and the best wishes
for his country: The anxiety which he confesses
has been felt more or less by all friends of
American freedom. Our only regret is that the
Noble .Lord having said so much, did not carry.
his thoughts further. We do not object to see
this 'war described as one for empire on the one
hand, arid for independence on the other, it be-
ing understood- that, as everybody knews, em-
pire in this case carries with it the_full enjoy-
ment of the freest ,Constitution in the world,
and that indpendene,e is identified with the dark,
heavy rule of Slavery. England has done some
service, in the cause !of the independence of Na-
tions, and she hopes to do more; because inde-
pendence,-;although distinct in its nature from
the deiire of moral and social progress has,
within the pale of European civilization, at least.,
been associated with that progress as its condi-
tion and-means. It is so wherever men are in-
genuous and uncorrupted.

aommercial.
Pittsburgh Market.

WEDNESDAY, November 6, 1861
APPLES—S2.2.S Wbbl.
ASHES—Soda Ash, 303 14c.; Pots, 4@}4:44c. ; Pearls,

614e. The stock in first hands is ample for all ordinary
purposes.

BEANS—PrimeWhite. 1.2501.40.per bushel.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR-SL4O rO 100 lbs.
BROOMS—Common,$1.50; fancy, 2.000;42.25.
BUTTER—Ctioice Roll, 12c. sp lb.
CHEESE—Western Reserve, 6%C.- Hamburg, 814.
CEIESTNUTS--$2.00perbushel.
EGGS-11e.per dozen.
FLOUR—Extra, $4.62; Extra gamily. $5.00®5.25 : Fancy.
.5SSRO.GOCERIES—Coffee : Good Rio, 1614§163,40. Sugar

10(410y2c. Rice, 44;g9e. Molasses, 50e.
HAY—V.OO(O9.OU 16 ton. et scales.
HIDES ANDLEATHER—Green beefhides, 50634c.; green

salted hides. 534g:6c.; dry flint, 12e. Rough country
leather is dull atfio(W2e. Dressed leather is quoted as fol-
lows: Red Spanish Sole¶ lb., 21@24c. Slaughter Sole `p

•26@213c.; Upper Leather, `ft dozen, $..4(4733;.8rid1e Leather
dozen, $40@45; Skirting Leather lb., 27.029 ; Harness

POTATOES---Neshatmodlcs, 30e.per bushel.
SALT—No. 1, $1.50.
SREDS—Clover, $3.75@4.00. Timothy, $2.00. Flax,

$l.OO.
STEARTNE-9 14:@934e. til3 lb.
TALLOW—Rough,Sc.; Countryrendered; 6c.

,special Reim.
TERPERANCE CONVENTION.—The under-

signed Committee, appointed at a similar meeting held, at.
Apollo, on the 3d of September last, doliereby;in accordance'
with their instructions, publish the following

NOTICE
A Temperance Convention will beheld inLeechburg, Arm-

strong County:Pa, on TUESbAY, the 19th of November
next, to t)e. opened 6110 o'clock A. M., with asermonby Nei.
S. Anderson, or,by hie,alternate Rev. J. A.Delo. -

The friends of Temperance, and the public generally, are
very respectfullyand very earnestly invited to attend.

Let the love of Christ, and the love of humanity, and the
love of country, constrain itsto do what we can to arrest the
progress of the destroyer.

1L. N. MIES, ,
J...E. CARUTHERS, Committee
W. L; MORROW,

Parrith.
• On Thursday evening, October 2-Ith, in Allegheny City, by

Rey. Dr. Paxton, ALEXANDER QUAIL, of Washington County,
Pa., to Miss Cosnatts; daughter of W. Poindexter.

October 9th, by Rev. A. Donaldson, D.D., Mr. ROBERT
SMITH. of Eldersr/dge,- and Mrs. ,E.. WIWI, of Clarks-
burg, Pa.

On the 23d of October, at the residence" of 'Major J. S.
Krepps, by Rev. Samuel Wilson, D.D., W. H. PLLYPORD,
Esq., of Uniontown, Re., to Kiss Brze C.KREMS, Of.Bridge-
port.

bituarg.
[ANNOUNCEMENTS, GRATIS ; ADDITIONAL ILEMARES, FIVE

CENTS A LINE, NINE WORDS BEING A LINEj

' DIRD—On the lit inet, MARION STUART, daughter of
Rev. David Wlliiiney, D.D., aged'A years, filmonthe,andl.4•

, . ,

DIED—On the 9th of Septemberi 1861, at ;the. residence of
her father, in Taylorville, lowa, Miss NANCY WILSON
FLEMINGin he 23d year of her age. •

She wasa sincere and humble Chriatian, and had in death,
in laige measure, the Christian's, joys.and hopes.

DIEDARAMINTA: VERMELIA., , .aged I .year and '5
months, youngest child of Mr.,and Mrs. Lang, ofWateijord
Pa.
',D.I.ED—At his residence, in JohnstoWn, CambriaCounty,.

Pa.. at o'clook. A; Il..mßunday;Oetober21th,1861., JOHNi
BARNES, in ;the 69th year of his age., . • .

The deceased was a Milos of England. He carne to ,this,
country, With his family in the yeai 1833,.and lOcated in
Johnstown, where he has ever since resided, alwaYs 'taking''
an active part in •the advancement of • the interests "and
improvements of; the place. He had. been, a -member;
of the Presbyterian Church for many years; was a

olevoted Christian, a kind father, and affectionate husband.
Hisseat in church Wes never vacant, except whensick or ab-
sent *air. borne.' He bad a large circle offriends and ac-'
quaintances, and was loved ,and esteemed.by all whaknew"
him, for hismanyldrtgas aryl Chrietian graces.: Ife..retinsd
to rest on 11rndnesday evening preceding his death in, good
`health,and more cheerful, apparently, than usuat..He was
taken sick about` 11 l&lock: that night. Manliest was of
short duration. 'Just= b'fore his departure' `he gade'to his"

children, andffrkmdsiiholdearest, testimkiy, eXpreet_t
,scone of joy,and resignation, thatalliwes Tthat his mind,
wxs at peace with his.God.., .11e. ieavai.3 an. aged wife,fc yfF,son=, and three daitighters, Whodisipty,mooinhiii-•-• - '

DIED—On Monday morning, September nth; at Princeton,
lowa, SAMUEL SMITH PATTERSOII, only eon Of Dr.
Thomasand Becleie M. Galt, aeed'2 years and 2 months,

"Stay, seraph Mistaken love would keep thenntill,
Todrain the bitter cup of mortal ill;
Stay, till this rebel heart sataidiaive bends,
And frames an anthem asthy soul 'ascends.

• "I' is done! Thecord is loosed that held thee downir •

Go, for thy Saviour calls—go, wear thy crown."
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DlED—.September 2d, of dysentery, Mr.'ANDREW
RICHLY, ofEbenezer, Indiana County, Pa., aged 51 pears,
6 nthnths, 24 days. •

In the death ofDlr. ItitcheY, the comniquitylnis' lord an'
enterprieing.citizen, t.he ,ClinrchCa warm aupporter,his pas-
tor a firm and faithful friend; while. his family moues the
less of one who was an affectionate husband, a kind and
rendet.r failter. Thoitgli the summons crtme'lti the' nildseof a
life of usefulnete,oo him it Was ntit- unexiitOted. • lirort'tlie
vcry'commencemsnt of his Sickness.he;seemed:: positive: that
he would not recover. Calling around hitrthisfamily, he
hails them put their trust in God, anti expressed his willing-.
neistodepart and be with Christ. In speiking ofdeath, a
*short time before his 'departure, be said it was only going
hoine. i 'Mote who witnessed his calm composure andoimerful
resignation might , well say, "Let me, die the death of the.
righteous, and let,my last endbe like his."

.70 ALL ,WHON ITMAYCONCERN.
Take notice that an application has been made.by the 014

School Presbyterian ooneregation of East Liberty, in the
County of Allegheny, to the Court-of Common Pleas or said
County, for a Charter of-'lneorporatioit, under articles-and
conditions as filed at No. 113 of December term, 1881, in said
Court; and if no sufficientreason lie oho -warty the contrary,
the Courtwill, at its next (December); terra, de'pree and de-
clare, that said congregation shall become andbe a r corpora-
tion or body politic, by.the, name, style, and title of
.FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF EAST LIBERTY,','
In accordance with said ititicles, and accordingtothe Act of
Assembly in such case made and proyided.

DANIEL' ARMSTRONG, Prothonotary.
November 2,1851. : ning•St.

OR THE SillitaltgAS: ' •

\ ' Jr/hi PUBLISHED BY THE'
1-4,1„,4,res ytorian, , of eatylo,:

No: -821 !Chestnut' Street, Philadelphia!:
THE 'SOLDIER'S POCKET-8008. 64 pagea, 62mo.,bound

in eldth. Price.s cents. Containing . riAdvice and Directions tir Soldiers ;

Short Prayers ; - 4 . ,
Scripture Selections, including Five Psalms;
TheTon Crimmaiidinents
fivkenty-fottr, itym.ns ;

Being a Manual. for *Pocket and Camp -DSO.;anandmirahly
adapted Or presentation to the Soldiersby their friends.

Alt4o the Hymn,
"JUST AS I AM." Printed on stiff Card, on the bati

of whichare appropriate Texts of Scripture.
This is intendedfel, *vital use, and.has already ,been

found very destrable'for that purpose.
Also,•

THE" SOLDIER'S SERIES OF TRACTS. Containing
Twelve,EarratiSes of Soldiers. Done up a Wrapper.
Price 10 tents. \

Addredworders to WINTHROP SARGENT,
, Business.Correspondent.
821 Chestnut Street,,,'PhilaBelphia..

451-For sale iii Pittsburktiat. the'.;EreBb3itermil Book
Rooms, B,7„.Aand Street. feb2l-yr

SHE,LDO;N, 34 'COMPANY',
PUBLISIMRS or . •'.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE TEXTBOOKS,
115 Nasiatr,Stniet;'

Beg to announce to the public, that in 'addition to tnAr
liable aerie® of School Books, they have become the pubßeh-
ars of the , „„ _ -

ENTIRE LIST OF TEXT BOOKS
LATELY 111JBLISHED BY

PRA-TT, OAKLEY & CO,.
ON NKW-YOILE

Their list litrif comprises' the ifollowing ; , ,"; ,

Valuableßooks
Bullion's Series of Grammars, 6 books, comprising _

Bullion's Analytical"and Practical Grathmar. '
Prhiciples.ot .Bnglish.,Gratainary*c..,&c.

Bullion's Classical Series, 12 books, comprising '
Bullion's Latir, Grammar.

_ Bujitori' s Greek Grammy.
talifOU'aereaklriadiri:
Bullion's Cicero,Sal:lust, &c.
Cooper's Virgil, price $2.110;"
This series is inrciry, general. me, Gireughont!the Uni-

ted States and Crinada,"and Weill liked. ; The Grammarsare
On the same general plan. The principles common to the
three languages are readily seen by the learner, thus greatly
aiding bins in his studies. The series will be continued.
Wayland's Intellectual Phlloimphy; price $1.252
Tbompson's Outlines to the.Laws of Thought, price $l.OO.
Keetel's New Method in `French;price $l.OO.
Key Jo the New Method, price 40 cents.,
Peissner's Guinan Grammar,price $l. •
Stoddard's Seriesof Arithrcietice, 6 books. eomprising

Stoddard's Juvenile M.ental.Anthmetic.
Stoddard'S 'American Intellectual' Aritlimetic.'&o.,

Schuyler's,Higher Arithmetic; (anew work.) price :75 cents.
Stoddard's and Henkle's Algebras, 3 books. .
,DrocklesbY's Seriesof Astronomy, Sm., A hooks. •
LOomis" Elements of Physiology; price 75 cents.
Olney's Seriesof Geographies,&c., 5 books.
ComstOck's Works on the Sciences, 12 books, comprising

' Comstock's (celebrated) Philosophy, newly, xevised.
Conistock'a Chemistry, Sc. '

hfelville's Series of Drawing Cards.. • ,
Hazen's Series of Spellers,Sic., 4 books.
Hooker'sPhysiologies,'2 c:mks. , •

• ,

***These works areused in nearly all the Normal&hooks'
and in many of the most important Female. Seminaries if
the united States, andwill fullymeet the'wants of tile'
Institutions. They are from thu pen of Prof. Worthington
Hooker, of Yale College.

Palmer's BoolokeepingAnd Blanks.
Dodd's Series'of•Mathematies,:B books. ' ' ' •
Goldsmith's Series of'Penmanship, 5books. . , •

Benedict's Algebras andKeys, 3 books. 7 ,
Denman's Series of Readers, 8books. • -
Webb's Normal Readers, 8 books.,'
Pitch's

,

Pitch's Napping Plates, half-bound,price 30 cent's.
Parley's: NewGeography, price 80 cents.
TheSxbibition Speaker. price 75 cents.
Enos' and SchelPs Arithmetics. '
Nelson's Penmanship.-and other smaller works.

This list comprises some of the best text books,fiublished
in thepresent age.

Messrs. SHELDON CO. have been appointed agents (for
New-York;) for the sale of the 'publications of the late firm
of H. COPPERTHWAIT & C(h, of Philadelphia, comprising
Warren's Geographies, Greece's Grammars,.lc., ,

Teachers are requested to send for 'sample copies of our
school books. Sent by mail, prepaid, for half the.retail
price.

Favorable terms for first introduction. nov9.2teow.
OLDVERS, SEE. TO. YOUR ' 01174,*Q

Health, do not trust to the Army'supnlies ; -Cholera,
• Fever and bowel complaintwilliollow your slightest indis-
cretion. HOLLOWAY'S PILLS -AND OINTMENT should
be in every man's knapsack.. TbeEritishand French troops
use no other medicines. Only 25 cts. per box or pot.

nov2-It . . ,

lIM
OTICE TO PRINTERS!,

Tne undersigned offer for sale, on the most imisonable
terms;or willexchange for, Printing Paper, a largequantity of
SECpNIj-HAND JOB TYPE,

PAPER CUTTER, CARDCUTTER,
TWO HAND PRESSES, AND

3ONECARD PRESS;
. ,

All of which are nearly as goad as new. Addreas
FERGUSON & SNYDER.

Box 801, Pittsbtugh, Pa.nov2-4t

NORTH SEWICKLEY. ACADENIY,r
BEAVER COUNTY, PA,

. . W
~

The Winter Session of this Institution I open on 'the
FirstWedneadarof November. . . ,

..

..,REV...H. WEBBER, 1 prine •tp•ais." ' ' •REV. SAMUEL FINDLEY,j

TWO WORKS,

Valuable to the Sick or Well.
SENT.BY MAIL.

Aro Pay Expected. 'Until:Received, Read,,and " .Apprerded
let. Dr. S. S. Pitch's Six.Lectures on the Causes, P.reven,

fon, and Cure of Lung, Bronchial and Skin Diseases; and
Male and Female complaints. On the mode Prewrvitig
Health to a. Hundred Yearst 360 'pages,. 21 engravings.
Price, CO cents.

2d. Dr. S. S. Pitch's new ',keit on HeartDisease, Apo-
plexy, Palsy, Itheuniatisui, Dyspepsia, Dysentery, Cholera
Infantuna, &flamer-Diarrhoea' of Children. Cholera and
Cholera Morbus, Bilious Oholic, Costiveness, Diptherni, Sore
Threats; Scarlet Fever, Yellow Fever,and the diseases ofold
people, with Many valuable Medical .2r,,ticriptionee for these
diseases. 168 pages, 6 engravings. Price 60 cents. Say
which Book you will have, .giving -Name; State,- County,
and Post Office. Address,

0ct26.4t DR. '7l4.:Brolidway, N.Y.

VI,TEURiENVILLE. 'FEIViALE7
NARY. . ,

. .

'The SIXTY-SIXTH Bession fifth's well-knOwn Institution,
will commence on the First Monday of November. -

REY. B. O. BE ATTY, D.D., Superintendent.
RFV. A. M. REED, A.,11., Principal.

ort26-3t ' '

READING FOR THE A.RIVIY.
Soldier's Camp Library.

THE AXERICAN TRACT SOCIETY
150 NASSAU MEET, NEW-YORK,

has justissued a beautifulLibrary, consisting of TWENTY-,
FIVE VOLUMES, 18mo.; inclosed in ix box, at the low price
of $3.() ; among which are. "Ge,neral Havelock," " Capt.
Hadley Vicars," " Capt. Hammond," "The Blue Flag ,»
" Young Man from Home."

Packages of 3,000 pagesof selectTracts, at $2.00, are.pi t
up to accompany the Library, when desired..

THE' SOLDIER'S POCKET LIBRARY,
of twenty-five- volumes, .inflexible covers, containing the
Soldier's Text-book, Soldier's. hymns,- The Soldiers and
Jesus, Story of Lucknow, and other appropriete works.

-The American Tract Society has furnished gratuitously
many hundreds-of thbaands of pages of Tracts to the sol-
diers of.Pennsylvania, as well as ,others, 'Thefrienda el the
'slaldiers'are availing themselves Otthe opportunityopliortunity ofputting
intotheir handthese most valuable books. , ::And there are
not afew instances where mosbhap,py.results, have followed
the triath They' contain,'

Seeks: carefully patup, andforwarded,as ipurchasers. may
Address .

„

t .

Y
THISSE—Lt;Agent,

•Nn. ‘I9,A

VDGEHILL SCHOOL,
t PRW0.8.T0.17, or.

- ' A Home -For -Bow; • ..

,prepared thormighly An: College nrjar budziptif:
The'sehool.premises enntaiii thirteen aeree;
Jftir lawn, playground; and garden. ;. -

TEILMS $1`225per Session., ,. • •
• '•For;Oirefilars address' I)"..lauGatsi-

,mlis,'.24437, L' :
-• • •..

111[IlLSTED" Sr. -STILL-ES,'
52 and. 54 Murray Street, Nevir-Yort

Importers and Jobbers of CLOTHS, GASSfIILRSS, Vls
ING•S;tintleverystYloand quality of&Air used byOltithieni
and lriprolianrTailora for Men'sand ' • i

NAV FALL ANEV,WANVIER,
ON THEIKCASErBYSTNIN—the only system Ithat'ereablesite'
to salt Goodecheap theseupaettled Nam., Cash oarmotto;-

; and under that plan we are now prepared to of a fine
stock of;pt&l„x+iAND WINTER CLOTHS, OASSIKEERS,,
VESTINGS, and OVER-COATINGS, bobt with I Cash',

...which enables us to offer goods at the tosiisepassitkipket..,'
Also a Fine Stock ofGentlemen'eSurnialalng Gnediv ok the-

,LatelitStyles, always 1 onhand.

;MUTE. ,

, Tallermarignir -oitir.'scwytiestreet,, mount.

TXIEJIM:

Vitshgtqlpl.butri-: f,;')

t 1 .:,t
s '

'

WEERtY NEWSPAPER,
ME

Puidishalif "

Jov ISMIZI

, 1.0-

..111-• '1

DAVID lirttSNEY & CO.

111111!III!RIE

IS A

T. BGE RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER
PRTNTED

EXCELLENT PAPNR,
AND IN

S UPER 0 S

Ix CONTAINS

31gOL3i:*44(i3iedrawlbsit
IMIEI

on all the leadingtopics of the day;both Religions and pea.
ular. Alithe 'Arleta!'Subjects thitt present theMserveif for
consideration, and that are warthy attention ofintelli-
gent anti Christian peoide; are dikiMs'ed from" thh Christian
stand-point; 'mid iti the cOr mitieb.Mijiti ve 'liildAt • of'aliristian
charity and enlarged benevolence.

From the beginntn pf,rir,presentblaticural troubles, this
paper, while allyingtteelf4withf no political party, has taken
highandfearless ground in favor ofthepoustitntion andthe
regularly ordained Government, and of the preservation of
the integcity,of the Union:: Its utterances :ham been urn
and decided,: and they,,will continuo to be such Multi the
Spirit of rebellion has been:entirely quenched) and. our
ernment once morefirmly established. . ". •

OUR
.• .

Pairopeaii '.o6trespcipleiice• •
is =equalled by any other American journal,in breadth of
view, reliability, and linen' nitefuln 'ask It is 'R complete
hiatory of theliingteas of affairs in' Votive,' that di inval.
sable. • u • • '

EASTERN' SUMMARY
gives a complete view ,of laminas!, opinion, religidtm con.

earns, and matters andthings in 'general, in

NEW-ENGLAND;
NEW-YORK, exa

PHILADELPHIA.
This is at featuro found in no otherreligious newspaper, and
makes the Banner a mist vadiaide repository for informs.
tion conceining than pia*, to all nada?!

Among our

CONTRIBUTORS
( .

are some of the best neerepafoei iaittersti theChitich.

We at Mee

OCCASIONAL:CORRESPONDENTS
nall parts of the , -

The Comperidiutri of

Domestic --and,..-Foreign News
is prepared with much care and labor. And justmow the
news in the dailyRepent is:often so uncertain and contra-

dictory that the weekly papers can give by far the most re-

liable newsfor the public, since the opportunity for sifting
ana correcticOisallowed.'

Under,theheed of

PERSONAL,-
the olost interesting incidents connected with individuals of
note, whether dead or living, are published.

And under the bead of

VARIETIES,
are given the, results of Science, Travel, Discovery, Statist.
cal Information, Ake.. of most value to the public.

White at the same time most valuable

S,PLECTIONS
from:it'd** impolite* and other newspapers, are given for
the Ohriatian, the parent, theman of literatureand learning
andfor the.e.bildren. -

Mi.are' he

CLAMS OF THE GARDEN AND THE FARM
forgot-tau; but much of the Information needed for both is
regularly ,preneated. . •

.

rillEi..lE3EllMlr...lll6
Thiepaper is furnished to Clubsof Tefenty or more at the

lowrate of $1:25 per annum; wittf an ,additional copy to

nisi' person getting up the Club. To Clubs of Ten or more,
at id1..26.- 1To +Single Subscribers at $1.50,• when sent by.

Dfail To Single Subselibere in Pittsburgh or Allegheny,

supplied by,the Carrier, at $l,OO.

Addrew

DAVID. k'KINNEY & CO.,
PRESBYTERIAN BANNER,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

WM. lI:KIRKPATRICK, I JOHN'S': KIRKPATRICK,
Late of the firm of Kirk- Late with Gillespie, Zeller
patrickl Vetigar. Philadelphia.

Wl4. IL KIRKPATRICK & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
FORWADING AND- COMMISSION MERCLANTS,

AND DEALERS IN
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTINIED ARTICLES.

No. 199 LibertySt., appositehead. of Smithfield,
PLTTSBUR9II, P A.

PartiCular attention paid to the safe of Country Produce.
' -

Ba,RT -0 L F

SEWING NAV:EINES.
The Best in, Use:

A 'NEW STYLE, ONLY $35.00,
,

tiettititne !shits, or Lobs: &riven, 'which Is approved fbr
all kluds:ofwork,,and forveryinialiy,Taristies is the only ad..
taissable stitch.

A. new supply ofboth "Family and ManufacturingNachines
lust received. 400.7AGENTS WANTED.

deed flintier ant Terms.
Addreis, HENRY M. RHOADS, Agent,
• marl ) 'Vaernsal &wt. Alle4thAlly Gay

a. Diann p. S. Biasim.

fIS.SEL
, in4TtrA:.a.orunsusor

00.1CiAt; PARLOk, AND HEATING
:E t

IVIES;

Grste Fronts, Fenders, Ranges,,&.o.
1•70. 23S tinpidtrirSTßEET. PITTSBURGH.PZIMA

• - •

BA-v. REFOSE -IT IS TOO LATE.
bare removed to

- 2,46 yen Street,
,

•

'Io the lapp forworlyorcup iit...Key,svoupogitAt
Christ-churcii:' giveall "the modern imilroveraenta.
•Teettgilitml,Orti vlokAiptiniqegi •'

T0;.502 mr,
•

item llov:iktanrzi leratimnr; '

A 1*"113,5.2"...
Kirtiont, ;•••• -

:I,ttlflti.ll77l' ri

,FARKll:iritoivil, A:WAIMEA) Atir;
,„, b ll ,T*.f,STATif „.1 -

„ m.„
tiOgII •140 cAIVIIEIPpir.

YOtinttltiSt. .
STOVES%:'it R4(14

FrAr,.Flemaier, and '2,ys,yr 1F,00:8 (vox - aro VE.

oktotriTY,stiogimio, h**4
pit:eo„,„,

r.th


